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For the Colonial Churchman. they forned the constant current of his thoughts, and the cause. The spiritual ascendancy ofthe see of Rome was
"E uniform guide of bis conduct ; and yet this venerable thus hopelessly crushed, and an impetus given to the pub-R E T R PZEC T I V E R EcVI E W. Christian prelate is libelled with extrene violence by a licmind, which wasin danger of proceeding in its heedles7Ne Life and7Time of WILLIAM LAuDD.D. andArck- late biographer of Milton, himself a clergyman* of thecareer tothe opposite extreme. In many parts of the

bishop of Cferbury. By John P. Lawson, M. A. p sanie church, and a graduate of the saie university, over land the cry becane general, that every vestige of the
lished in 1829. each of which the proscribed primate most worthily pre- Romish Churcb,-every precept and practice wvhich flow-

Confinued. sided,and to cach of which he was a bountiful benefactor. ed from that source, whether in conformity with scripture
Butto return :-Laud had his faults doubtless; but he And yet he is the cômmon object of reproach and calum- or not, should be swept away ; and, what they calied a

' on.the whole a great and a good. man. It has been ny among thaI large list of hereditary grumbilers, who give purer fabric, erected on its ruins. These sentiments were
weli remarked in Grant's Sununary of the History of th9 free currency and permanent credit to the malicious insin- entertained by the popular party, or those who musterednglish Church, vol. II 239-" A-man's private journal is uations and the envious falsehoods, whch ere forged by most number, and exertd most influence over the opi-.
7Window tohis soul. Laud kept 'a diary, and according the faction and crédited by the fanaticism ofbthat unhappy1 nions of the multitude ; and were grounded chiefly on
to the most entertaining of ail writers, that man cannot be age, vhich involved the monarchy, the legislature, the those dogmas about predestination which were introduced
a badregulator of his affairs, who casts up his receipts and church, and universities of England, in one common ruin. into the theology of the day by the celebrated Calvin.-
'rPenses every night ; and a seul either is, or sdeks tobe, "William Laud," Mr Lawson informs us, " was born The chief patrons of these doctrires at the university
good, which enters into a scrutiny of ler actidns." The on the 7th day of October, 1573, in the parish of St. Law-J were Lawrence Humphrey, senior professor of Divinitye
grost injustice done to Laud appears in nothing more no- rence, Reading, a town of considerable importance in and John Reynolds, president of Corpus Christi,
torious, thau, first, in the utter impossibility, on the part Berkshire, pleasantly situated on the river Kennet, and The party which opposed that just described were very
of his enemies, in tbe space of two years and a half, to famous for its magnificent Abbey, now in ruins, founded powerful at Court; because the sentiments which they
f'ind out evidene to prove their accusation of his endea- by Henry 1. in 1126, and dedicated to St.Jaknes the Apos- entertained of Church government, and on subjects con.
Vouring to introduce pnpery and arbitrary government; tie. He was the ouly son of William Laud, by profession netted with general polities, and the immediate goveni.

fd secundly, in the engerness with which they seized up- a clothier, and Lucy Webb, sister to Sir William Webb, ment of the nation, were generally favourable to the ex-on i papers prepared for bis defence, bis diary, book ofothe same county, of an ancient and respectable family, tension and ful exertion of the royal authority. They

ritate devotion, &C.&c.: thirdly, in the committing the who filled the office of Lord Mayor of London, 1591." engaged heartily in the protestant cause ; but from mo-
fUtution of this order to his most inveterate enemey, Itwouldbe inconsistent with the short sketch of this emi. tives of prudence and consideration, did not join in the
William Payane and, fourtly.,iv abettingthe malice ai nent prelate's life which our limits compel us tc give, to general cry against all church govemment and discipline,

ii most"wild andsfanatical zea1òt, who.actually emiploy. follow the able author before us in every particular which because those of Rome happened to be corrupt. Their
d sikch of the Archbishop' private papers as might seem he r0lates concerning*the position of parties and the line general aim appeara to have arisen froni a desire to retain

hbe rendered prejudicial to him,-suppressed those that of policy which the Archlbishop pursued. We must rest 'ail that was usefutand solid of the old superstructure; t
'k be advanhageous to bim,-published many for the content with noticing the date and the nature of his seve- take away its tins'elied ornaments and its gaudy appear-akeofexciting and keeping alive public prejudice against ral gradations from the time he entered the Grammar ance-to renovate, purify, invigorate, the wholeedifice;

ime-embezzled some and garbled the whole, soas to School, until lie assumed the Archi-episcopal mitre; and to render it an efficient and strong imember of the state.
guve the colour of bis own malice t athat which was not accompanying the detail with snch passing remarks as the IL was their object ta stem, if possible, the torrent ofonluy innocent but praiseworthy. While the persecuted subject seems to demand, and concluding with n short re- popular clamour, regardless alike of its threats or ils pow-
puimate's courage and confidence in the hour of death,- view of the manner in vhich lie performed the arduous er, and to fixthe goodly edifice ofthe EnglislChurch up.
a cOurage which was modest, and a confidence whici was duties, occasionally attached ta that exalted station. lon the sure foundation of the Law, the Prophets, andturistian, free from every tincture of presumption and e w as educated at the free Grammar School of ReadiApostles. Hence arose the origin of that bitter enmiythusiasm,-must be considered in the judgmentl ofevery ing, his native place; and was admitted a commoner of and party spirit, which nol only caused the overthrow o
Impartial persan, as marking a conscience perfectly at St. John's College Oxford in July 1589. le was eleva- the establishment, but involved the nation in civil strifefe,-at peace with God and man: and will compel every ted ta a scholarshi lin 1590, and to a fellowslip in 1593; whose consequences were felt for many a day, not only b)feeling ind ta concur in the hope which le expressed on though he did not take his degree till 1594. He proceed- individuals immediately interested, but by cvery subjectt e caffolI-" t hlis cause in heaven will look of ano- ed master of arts in July 1598, and vas grammar readerKwithin the realm.
ier dye than the colour that is put upon it lere." le who that year. He was admitted into deacon's orders in 1600,g sober seriousness, appeals with christiatn confidence, and into priest's orders in 1601, by Dr. Young, Bishop of Between lthese two contending factions, Laud took appmiddle course. Wiiisb plitciple deterred humfroni takingro tlejudgment of fallible men ta the tribunal ofAl-IRocluester. le does notappear, on lhis lromotion to the ile cure.ilt rinciple deer re i lrm a
nighty GCod, and who in the habitual prospect of thai tri-priesthood, to have iad any spiritual charge. !le remain-per

iliholds constant communion witi heaven, may stilled within the walis of his college, devoting his active and ted as Papist, a commendable sense of prudence pre-have 1futd iifrmepusn hecueltsoe,%,iopedfults;but they will never h in any moral respect. energetic mind to pursuits of literature and theology, and vented him from espousing tic cause ofthose, who plead->gnev C )fulte d for Calvinisbic doctrines, and a liew fonun of church, go-faults:andifhe shall indeed pay the delbt ofna- preparing himself b1y every means in his power for theefrCienistdies, adia ne frmh fucture by a violent death, it will be inuch more true, and prominent part which le afterwards took in the measures1vernment. His studies in divinity were firmly foundedillerai onlte Holy script unes, accordiuîg ha tic glosses of hijeorefon nuch more philosophical to conclude that he of the nation.or

as; conducted to the scaffold by his virtues than by his At this period, the tjniversity of Oxford seems to have ancient fathers; for whic de iad the couitenance and
us andthatis condition is much more enviable,when heen distracted by polemical discussions and controver- direction of a canon made in convocation in 1571, by
u enduring the last stroke of popular injustice,than that ýsies, which were conducted in any spirit but that of the whi doc it was declared, th t, in interpreting the Script ures,

nspreutors at the time, or thian thant of thieir apolo-!Gospel. The reformation hiad takien place some time nohaber dolctes weret ere from them ntfthan what1(sts in aifter times. Laud's diary, which vas happily re- ;previously, and many errors and abuses, introduced and coected thence, froaih ancientolier godly ]3ish<ps of primitive lime. lnet eet Overed, and published, IG95, by Henry Wharton, under contenanced by the Churchl of Rome, had been entirely ad ai pr itv times. Here then oe
1e title of "The History of the troubles and tryal of the labolisied, both in the universities and Cluurcli of England. shall leave Laud at present, quietly pursuing .is studies"ý10t 1 Ilute university ; and uihi Lake theuecailiest convenielit
s Ier-. c. William Laud, 4c. " furnishles irrefragable Tic divines of the day seen to have put forth great zeal at thumity ;nd wie u e earticle

lioulthat lie mecant ini al luings to do rightl ho the best of and much energy of purpose in eradicating from tic mminsopruiyfremngteubctfthsaic.

sta apacity; and that he subjected himself in all circum- of lhe people, every degree of veneraton or repect for 1 ______ CR ITO.
'beInes to such consideation as was much more liey h prescription of bic Roman M issal and thec dogmatismn --

a~iuil i(riht than w rng upon the whole. Besides,his of tic Ranman priesthoou. Their success was what might CRlrua eocie o o s n e ol o

asoffice of a Christiani publîished in 1G88, inldnghv been anticipated fromn thecoperation of so mighity a;rcnieu oGd
d tpeech oni the scaffold, exhibits at once the language Gor> will give us nothing for ur own sake, but lhe n ihelu pi ractice,anud the p)rospects of the christian life, as 'The Rev. Dr. Chuarles Symmnuon, deny us nothuing for' Christ's sake,


